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FORt Tit CANiAtDiAN EN-GINEtER.

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.*

DYV CECIL B. SMITHi, NIA. E., MNENI. CA\- SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT
PROF. 0F CIVIL ENG.NEERING IN M 'GILL UJNIVERSITY.

CHAI>TER VI.
(Coiiiiiiedfrount last issitc.)

RAILWAY LAW.

Railroads being recognized as public necessities have
had great powvers co1uferred on them by legisiatures, which
have also uecessitated many legal restrictions to preVent
the abuse of these powers. AIl of wvhich in Canada has
in tiîne become formulated in the "IRailway Act." This
Act defines, amongst other things necessary for a railway
engineer to be familiar with:'

1. The powers conferred on the Railway Committee
of the Privy Council for negotiating traffic, tolîs, returns,
methods of operation, of construction, capital stock, and
distribution o! gross revenue obtained.

Il. The privileges and powers granted toi railwvay coin-
panies.

III. Thîe duties of a railway company 10 the Govern-
ment and to the Privy Council.

IV. The duties o! the railway company to the indi-
vidual, and thý,rights of the private individual.

Much o! the inatter contained is rareIy-needed by the
engineer, and the following extracts cover the main inform-
ation which ho is li kely to need in the course of construc-
tio.n and maintenance.

This serles cf papce wlil bc issued la boock formnas wcon &a 112ey have appeared
inru CAXAO1AN EotxIE11t.

1. - POWERS CONFERRED ON TUIE RAILWAV COMîNîrrrEE.

(a) To regulate the speed through various classes of
cities, toîvns and villages-wvbicli is flot to exceed six
miles per hour in any case.

(b) To regulate the use of steam wvhistles in towvns,
cities, etc.

(c) To regulate the means for passing from one car to
another, for the safety '%f cmployees, and the methods of
coupling cars.

(d) To impose fines for offences under these clauses.'
(c) To enquire into, hear and determine applications,

disputes or complaints regarding right of wvay and location
questions, constructing branch lines, the crossing of cnie
railway company's tracks by those of angthcr railvay
Company, the constructiop of railways along or across
higliways or navigable waters, tolîs, rates, running powers,
trafflo arrangements, unjust preferences, discontinuations,
distortions and the carrying of highways, strects, ditches,
sewers, etc., over or across the lands of a railway comipany.

(f) By itself or agents, it has full legal power to
enter on to property of a railwvay company to examine
books, plans, etc,, to summon wvitnesses and in general it is
to liaVe thîe samne powers as a law court.

(g) The inspecting en.-ineers of the Privy Council
are to have every desired information, in reason, sutpplietI
to them on demand. They are to be carried free while en
inspection trips, and to bave the services of all coînpany
telegraph operators free while on Government business-
penalties for obstructions of the inspecting engineers are
also defined.

Il.-THE PRIVILEGES AN D POWVERS 0F A RAiLwVAy

COMIPANY.

These are given with the view of assisting the comn-
pany in overComing obstructive measurts, of a corpora-
tion or indiidual, where it is evident that the public
wvould be best served by the construction and pperation of
a railway.

Tiiese powers should be thoroughly considereci..by a
company*s engineer before taking any stops lilcely to incur
the ill-will of the public, to wvhom thèecoînpany muat ulti-
mately look for its incorne.

(a) The company or its agent may enter on crown
lands or the lands of any perso »n or corporation whatever
for the purpose of survey and location.

(b) It ma7y purchase land for the use Of the railway,
and may seli wvhat it does not need.

(c) It may build anywhere wvithin one mile of the flrst
located flled Uine, or wvithin any further distance preýcribed
by the special Act.

(In the Act a railway is said to be near to ano..her
when somne part of one is ivithin one mile of some part or
the other railway.)

(d) It may feli trees within 99 feet of either side of the
railway, when they are liable to faîl across the track. ..

(e) It m*ày cross or joîn any other railway, and enter
on its. lands.

(fJ) It may divert ternporarily or permanently streams,
hiÉhways, water or gas pipes, sewers, drains or telegraph
or telephone poles, but must -restore them to iheir former


